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berateîy adopted the captain's version as his own

80 as to amount to confession, be would be
bolid by it; but a parrot-likc repetition of the

OaPtain's narrative has isot the characteristics ofj

an ci>eu, and no one reading this protest cani
OUPpose the assured lias any îiersoîîal knowledge

of Whlat he isspeaking of. H-is protest amounits

toths the captaiîi gays so, aîîd no more. The

e'Ptailn doe8 say it, but it does not follow it

W'4 true. In addition to this the Bersimis occur-

rence i8 an after-thouglit. The plea, special as
tO thSe kinid of unseaworthiness complained of,

is ilefli as, to this accident. Tlîe defeiîdants

say " YOUr Vessel Nwas rotten.11 It is now sug-
&KeSted tîîat she was dainaged by runing on a
]rock. It is moreover, a clumsily made argu-

nient, Weheîard notlîing of aill this at the bar.

If tiSen, the schooner were sea-worthy on leaving

liq . 1  the risk began, and to escape froni

î8blity for the loss the delendants miust show
""ier gross negligence or direct fault on the

eart (If the assurcd, to relieve the iîîsurer. In
tngl8. ,d it lias been a question wlîether whcn

la".5l8l'orthiness supervenes, the owners are

)OUnd' tO repair, if it be possible; aîîd the opin-

ion of the judges seems to have l)een that in

order to frec the insurer, the conduet of thSe
owners rnustamount to gross ilegligence, so as

tColltitt1Le fraud or fauit. Now, can it be said
that there was suds negligence on the part of

l'edue? It is proved that flie vessel was twice
o'Verhauled, and tlîe last tinie so repaired as to

Pron0unled perfectly seaworthy, at a cost of

'(00- It is truc, witliin a day and a lialf the
'Vesse1 again sprung a leak, and was abaîîdonied
by thSe crew and lost. If the voyage had begun

at Cov Bay, and if tiiere liad been no evidence

0f termPestuous wveatlier, we miglît liave pre-
64nited fairly enougli that she was unseawortliy

't tlSe Commrencement of the voyage. But the
Positive proof of the storni that prevailed for
daYs, rebuts even this presumiptio'î.

We have , therefore, no0 proof of unseaworthi-
ries8 at the commencement of the voyage, no
"ideîlce Of negligrence whien thSe unseaworthi-

Ilper8 enep, and the presuimption that she

Wa snaeawoi-thy on leaving Sydney is fully re-
bttdjeven if it were ground, in absence of

f.ul On the part of thSe insured, to relieve tlie
».11er

'9i11think there is no0 evidence to show
ta th)eschooner was iwproperly loaded.

1'here remains, then, only the question of the

imount of loss, and firrst, were thete two insur-

inces or one ? Sticondly, is the loss of freight

pioved ? With regard to the first question, 1

bhink that there was nota double insurance, but

an insurance on oue voyage, with a mere parti-

ion as to the risk. Therefore, as the voyage

liad begun, the risk attached, if there was any-

thing to insure; but it does not appear there

was any positive contract, or any speciflo cargo,
on wvhicli the iîîsuier could properly rely for

the second portion of the voyage. This point

could have been miade perfectly elear by the

appellant, if tlie fact lie now conitends for were

true. 1 think, therefore, that lie should only

recover for the freight from Cow Bay to Recol-

let, that is f9r $500 and costs.
bi;ir A. A. DoRiosC.J. said the majority of

the Court were of opinion that it was proved

that the vessel was uinseaworthy when she Ieft

Mingan. If she had been seaworthy then, it

wonld not matter at what point she hl become

unseaworthy, the guarantee of seaworthiness

applying to the place where the voyage com-

menced, that is at Mingani. It was a raie that

a vessel starting on a round voyage must be in

sucli a state of seaworthiness that she does flot

require any repairs, unless the repairs be necessi-

tated by storms or inevitable accident. If a

vessel be in such. a state as to require repairs

soon after commencing the voyage, the onus is

on the insured to show that she was seaworthy

when she started, and the insured cannot re-

cover if there ho 1no evidence of damage after

the voyage commenced. The vessal in this

case started from Mingan; there was no proof

that she met with any storm between Mingan

and Cow Day. So her sinking condition after

leaving Cow Bay raised the presumption that

she was unseaworthy when she lett Mingan.

There was no storni between Mingan and Cow

Bay, and yet as soon as she loaded at Cow Bay

she began to sink. The onus clearly was on the

insured to establish that she was seaworthy when

she left Mingan, but hie had not proved that.

In addition, there was the statement of the

captain of the vessel, who was now dead. The

captain, after going back to the Magdalen

Islands, made a protest as to, the reason why he

abandoned the ship, and this was signed by

lii, and -by the mate and one of the sea-

men. The protest did not speak of any


